Stains - Clou Powder Stain
Description
For over eighty years CLOU has set the standard for an enormous variety of colours and faithful consistency from one
production lot to the next--and for nearly twenty years CLOU colours have been the leading wood stains.
CLOU Powder stains are sold in dry powder form, ready to be mixed with hot water
(And cooled off to 70 degrees) to create any quantity required. Prescribed concentrations vary from 50 grams of powder
per litre of water for certain tones to as little as 20 grams per litre for lighter colours such as Light Oak. Average is
around 30 grams per litre, which makes these some of the most economical wood stains on the market. Colours can be
mixed to create custom colours. Shelf life of the dry powders is at least several years. CLOU Powder stain are colourfast
unless subject to prolonged exposure to sunlight.
CLOU Powder stain are formulated for any wood

Clou Powder Stain 250g Tins
At 20g per Litre

At 50g per Litre

A 250 g tin results 12, 5 litre stain,
Covers up to 75 m²
(1L stain =6 m² )

A 250 g tin results 5 litre
Covers up to 30 m²
(1L stain =6 m² )

Colours:

Colours:

161 light grey
162 dark grey
163 light oak
164 mid oak
166 light walnut
167 mid walnut
169 light mahogany
171 cherry wood
172 pear wood
173 teak
151 yellow G
152 yellow R
153 orange

158 dark green
159 violet
160 blue
168 dark walnut
175 dark cherry wood
156 mahogany
170 dark mahogany
174 black
154 light red
155 dark red
157 light green
165 dark oak

Clou Powder Stain Sachets
When using our specially packaged Clou Powder Stain Sachets, things get even
easer. Each sachet is filled with the precise amount of stain needed to give you
exactly 250ml of stain
1.
2.
3.

Take one sachet of Clou Powder Stain
Add 250ml of hot water
Mix well and let cool

